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As domestic population is aging, more and more attention has been paid to health 
care. Cross-over cooperation between medical and tourism industries has created a 
new possibility for tourism - medical tourism, which caters to a dual demand for 
leisure and health care. Internationally, medical tourism has matured into a 
well-developed industry, but domestically, it is as new as an infant, lacking a 
systematic theory basis. Not much research has yet been conducted on strategies to be 
adopted by medical institutions to expand medical tourism market. Since fierce 
competition is emerging in medical industry, it is important for medical institutions to 
voluntarily seek cooperation with the purposes of developing a set of strategies that 
meet market demands and further strengthen their own advantages. At present, 
Taiwan is way ahead of Mainland China in the development of medical tourism. 
Moreover, three factors have made it possible to develop cross-strait medical tourism: 
favorable government policies, huge demands and great potential. This paper aims to 
analyze and study, based on the development status of medical tourism in Taiwan, 
resource advantages and the market positioning of independent third party medical 
institutions. Strategies that can be adopted by such institutions while they seek for 
new roles in the medical industry are also discussed. 
Compared with neighboring countries and regions, Taiwan enjoys unique 
advantages in terms of medical tourism. Tourists from Mainland China not only have 
become aware of Taiwan’s medical tourism industry but also trust in Taiwan’s 
services and technologies. In addition, there are no distance and language barriers 
between Mainland and Taiwan. All these advantages are great attractions to potential 
clients from Mainland. Favorable government policies also provide convenience for 
Mainlanders to have medical treatment in Taiwan. If the status of domestic health care 














domestic medical institutions to export local clients to proper overseas medical tour 
destinations instead of importing overseas medical tourists into China. While possible 
language barriers are further considered, Taiwan is the best destination.   
To better elaborate potential strategies, a case study on Company B is conducted. 
SWOT Analysis is employed to adjust strategies adopted by Company B to expand its 
medical tourism market. Studies are focused on Company B’s target market, 
competition model, marketing tools and visual construction. On the basis of such a 
case study, this paper aims to provide independent third party medical institutions 
with a reference and directional suggestions on strategies to open up a 
Taiwan-oriented medical tourism market in Mainland China. 
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第一章  绪论 
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疗旅游产业中的市场定位和商业模式创新。 












































力，并在此基础上进行大陆医疗旅游发展的 PEST 分析。 
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第二章  相关理论回顾 
 5 
第二章 相关理论回顾 
第一节  医疗旅游概念 
医疗旅游在中文中常被称为保健旅游、健康旅游、医疗旅游，在国外研究中，
医疗旅游也被称为 Health Tourism、Health-Care Tourism、Medical Tourism、 
Wellness Tourism。早期的医疗旅游主要是一些发达的西方国家依靠其先进的医
疗技术水平吸引众多患者进行的以治病诊疗为主要目的旅游活动。1 
按照世界卫生组织（World Health Organization，WHO）1946 年的定义，医
疗旅游（Healthcare Tourism）是一种可以满足身体、精神需求与社交的幸福感觉，
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表 2-1 主流医疗形态相关内涵 
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